
Government Gr&ntS to Mission Schools seme оГ the word, should not the order of things be sionary taking Government grant for the school of which be
somewhat revised ? Teachers should be hired who would is manager is talking of making the following change : At
impart sound religious instruction regardless of their ability present the management of the school is in the missionary’s
in secular work. Instead of giving half an hour to Biblical name. The head master is a Hindoo, his salary is paid by
instruction and four or five hours to secular work the great- the people at home. ' Our friend proposes to hand over the
n part of the time should be spent in teaching the Bible. school to him, transfer the .management to his name and
Christian hymns and Bible verses should be learned and allow him to take Government grants and get his salary
much time spent in prayer. Such a school could not, of the best way he can. He will have to see to the salaiies of
course, take Government grant as it would not be established the other teachers. The missionary will not furnish a
for secular work at all but for religious instruction We cent of money nor will the school be in his name. He will
know of no such schools in our Mission. claim the right though to teach the Bible as of old. The

1 he writer of the paper already referred to says: “The mission accomplished by this school will be exactly the
majority of those educated in our schools, well armed with same as it ever was. The Christian children willbeedu-
wtapons sharpened by a combination of Missionary's time, cated for the same purpose and with the same object in
‘‘hutches' money ami Government grants, having lost view as they always have been. The Hindoos will get the
faith in their own religion a«d not having accepte I Christ gospel and the school be as much an evangelizing agent as 
air apparently drifting on a shoreless sea and the tMission- before. The missionary will retain his place as Biblical
ary often find» them among his keenest opponents." We Instructor and the work will be as much in the intérests of
hardly understand just what this is meant to’imply. the denomination as of old but it will all be done at the
A pin from the time the Missionary spends iu teaching the expense of the state. The only difference, as far as the tak- 
Hihle hi tlipv schools the amount of time given by him to ingof the money is concerned, will be that the Government

jn , I lie work «» a mere nothing The oversight of the school grant instead of being paid directly to the missionary and
• •f which he is manager requires but a very small fraction by him paid to the teachers, will be paid directly to the 
of Ins I "me

in India.
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Concluded.

Next. .Why do we take iln* heathen into our schools 
We do ii"t in any.way seek< >ur doors arc « I* >< d to none

t,> deceive or to tbcoy the heaïVn into attending our
free will.If they <x»mc iliev come of their < 

riipv know that the imssionni) h barge of the school
.«ml that the Bible o i.mght their .uni it is their option to 

I ||i*y choose to come and wr>i stay ш- і hr■> please
glad to mer! ami to know them s 
ні*.! x% • і В .їх many as possible

And es|w «ally are we gM to-havi 
mg with them about the S.i> Mill

e an opportunity of *alk- 
i « 1 the world Are we

rv Very gladly would 
*e ion'll. Did wo nottin MasUall

to our profession, for 
be C« niYined aboutif l l. Ill of t ..

if those with whonv he < ornes
But we did not estait,.f i t* high calling

І.»* if,, lira'tie'll,population and wr are not 
lei it .є gii!*e of an education to tumert them 

our schools when they have

Even if hr should go into the school and 
teach secular subjei ts fir i«, not likely to give more than 
two oi thne hours a week to it If there are missionaries 

j|( who devote {heir whole time to the teaching of secular 
subjec ts I know nothing whatever of them and am not re- 
frrring tu them at all 
ns they exist in our own Mission

rhe missionary will not henceforthteachers themselves, 
tie recognized by Governm-lit as Manager, but inasmuch as 
he claims the right to go into that school and teach the 
Bible, he is to that extent manager of it and we doubt if 
the missionary would hand over his school to the Hindu

Wl v "a . they .
•4*<*nl' of the.»і own to attend I really < amioi say 
ми»* i -sr* і be foil ще lew* than the> would have to pay in 

m ho «h- I bat probehfy draws 
the teachers aie anxious that then

I am limply d aling with matters teacher without first having it understood that the Bible is
If tlte words of the to b* taught the same as ours. The majority of us prefer

writer g.i to prove anything they surely prove that the to keep the management in our own name and be openly
Missionary has erred дп teac hing the Bible in his school ns, known to Government and-to everyone else as the manag-
apart from that, the instruction given in our schools is cr. By so doing we will not be at the mercy of any hea-
thr sam- as that given in the G lyernment schools Again, then teacher but wiM have a right to -teadh the Bible,
please remember I am not referring to so called Christian Those of us who were teachers in the homeland did not
colleges 1 know nothing about them nor how they are allow the Bible to be ignored in any school with which we
managed I am speaking about the primary schools that wen- connected and we certainly will not do so in India,
are to he found at the various sln'ions on our mission field, Till we have Christians who are capable of looking after
the object of which has been already explained and for the management of the schools.et. ..for themselves, we "Claim
which nearly all of our number are ready to receive Gov
ernment grants. In so doing we cannot see that we have 
in any way departed from our calling as ambassadors of 
the l.ord Jesus Christ nor become untrue to the principles 
which we as Baptists profess. We can, with a clear con
science. estabbsh our schools, teach the Bible in them, take 
Government grants on secular instruction and ask God to 
bless the work done. We believe eternity alone will reveal 

while in the other just how many from among the number who gathered 
were led to give themselves to the Saviour.

It may b™ there are those who fe -1 that when they have gone

the legidar I н->хіч иміеііі
>-»ine Tben «g.
t* h.»d* should l>r well Xp .km of and so they seek to get as 

Olliers again probablymam as Ibex van h> attend 
kukri the ■* hi* Is better than the ordinary ones a**d so send

\t any i«t* the sending of them is entirellwn children
l> I lien own affairs and ihev van withdraw them whenever
they please

I her»- nno underhand work about it. all is open and 
fair. The mIiooB are established for regular work Every 

number of hildren. Christian and heathen, receive a 
schools v We ask that the Govern 

for thv. secular work. As manager of the school
the right to act for them

The missionary is in the midst of an incapable, and to a 
great extent, untrustworthy people and he has to fill sever
al.’ positions. He often lias to spend a good deal of time in 
oxerse-^ng the building of Mission houses or alloxv the* de
nomination to їй» cheated out of a good deal of money 
In the same wav thereis a good deal of work that he is called 
upon to see to that would never f <11 to the lot of the minis
ter in the home land Circumstances here are not thesame

good education in our
ment piy
wr claim the right to Iradi the Bible to the pupils as 

At some of our stations the lady missionsembled. there
aiv has. with the consent of the teac hers of the Government 
m hool». entered their srh 'ob and given regular instruction 
m the Bible, the same exactly as we do in our own schools.

that in the school of which we *rel he only difference is
gers we have the right to do so 

- hool* it is a privilege which the teachers may giant or 
refuse *t their pleasure Noxv can we say that we have the 
right to* teach religion in schools which are supported by from sheet to street or frmn village to village and proclaim- grants as fully as we could and to look at it from an un-
the ( і ixeminent of the land •? (d the message of salvation to the people who gather biased standpoint At least two-thirds of our number be-

1 quote from the Grant-in-aid-code under which all around, that they have discharged their duty lo these people lievc firmly in the Government paying for the secular edu-
scliôols iVindia receiving Government grants are run. - It in the sight of God and man; but, if so, the writer of this cation of its boys and girls and have declared themselves

“Grants ins aid of schools and other paper is not one of them. We are here for that, but oh we
We are here to build

as there and the s irae rules that apply here will not there. 
We have sought to go into this subject of Government

to be in favor of our schools receiving Government grant. 
In d 'ing so we cannot feel that we have in any way de

reads as follow's
educational institutions shall*hv made with the object of are here for more, far more than that
extern.ing ami improving secular éducation and be given up charac'er, to train in ways of morality, to develope man - 
impartially and without reference to any religious instruc £ liness and to teach these people the meaning ajnd the hide- 
lion- to aH *-honls which impart sound s cular education ousness of sin. Many of them are the veriest babes in
subject to the conditions hereinafter specified and w th due knowledge, in understanding and in their ideas: of right and home and we feel that it could be used to better purpose
consideration of the requirements of each locality and of wrong and *n may cases thé work of the missionary is but than to expend a good deal of il in giving a secular edu-
earh institué *n and the.funds at the d‘wp sal of Govern- begun when they come to him and say. “We want to join cation to a number of India’s children who will never in
ment or of the local board*" Could anything be plainer your faith." Stewards of the mysteries of God" yes and
than that > I hove gone through the whole of tin- grant in- shepherds of the flock and the latter positions is harder and
aid-code and this ta teme.it t is nowhere modified. The takes more out of the missionary thaa the former
Hindoo teacher can irai h his religion but wc are not com- easier to preach to the assembled multitude! than it is to

children to his school, neither is he.com- train and guide and care for the flock. God help us to do
both and to do it well.

pur sister in her paper dwells at length upon the fact 
some of the revenue of India is obtained from the 
facture and sale of opium and liquor. The proportion as 
given by the figures quoted by the writer is one tenth of the 
whole revenue. This is one tenth too much and we would 
that something could be done and that speedily to wipe out 
the evil not only from India but from Christian Canada 
and from Christian England and from every other nation
on the face of the earth. At the same time we are utterly chaVge against Rev.Tjr. Sau 
unable to see how we are going to hasten the day by pay 
ing some of the Government's honest debts for it I 
some it would not make anydifferece to it if all the mission
schools in the land refused to let it pay for the education paAi along which most writers on that subject have gone, 
furnished to its boys and girls and instead educate them A/he says he has written for a different class of readers.

ientifjc treatises on this great subject prepared for the

parted from the faith or become untrue to our calling. 
We are simp'y trying to make the best u<e we can of the 
Lord's monev as sent to us by the brothers and sisters at

any way m ike the work or the denomination any return 
for it. We will pjfay for and work for the salvation of the 

It is children who attend oar schools just as earnestly as the
missionariesлЙіо refuse G >vernment grant but we do not 
propose to my the bills of the Government. Whether our 
methods be exactly the same or not we earnestly crave 
His blessin/g upon one and all of our number and 
the work як a wh -le.

pel led to send our 
|iellFil to send his to

and the Governin'nt seeks lo deal impartially with all. We 
perfect liberty, according to the law of the land, to

It is entirely optional in both 
1 hr Christ.ant as well as heathen are tax payers

lekkali
rstal-lish schools, teach religion in them and draw Govern 
ment grants so long as we give a sound secular education 

this be said to lx similar t<. the state of affa rs exist Inspiration Again.
non-conformists are somg in England, against which the 

earnestly prote-tmg ’
According to t'-e law the manager іч required to sign a 

declaration to the effect that'the. rules laid down in the 
grant -і it-ai dr code and in the Madras educational rules will 
l»e fu’lv observt

y. R. O. Morsej M. A ,‘still continues his 
rs of discussing irrelevant 

subjects in his ten articleson "The Inspiration of the Bible.’
1 du/not see that he makes his contention good. It is quite 
true that Dr. Saunders has not followed the well beaten

Ir. Editor

!>.<•-

that discipline xvill be enforced; the text- 
) l>(>,,ks pr-scribed by Government usee1, and the school with 

m I trust accounts lie submitted toits time-table, registi
inspection from time to time, and the rvturns required by with the church money or with that of some generous

most advanced thinkers and scholars will always be needed. 
But I quite agree with the writer "of these timely articles 

e that the need of the hour in our churches is not such treat
ies, but just snch a discussion as we have had. The faith 

is of many is becoming undermined in the divine authority 
of the Bible. To such those doctrines which have from 
time immemorial been considered as fundamental in the

the department furnished I» this n t exactly the position 
occupied by the Board of Trustees in th* home land ? The 
head master tikes catof the register, makes out returns.

lu applying for Government grant we are not seeking/fo 
enrich our mission treasury with Government money 
have already shown that our schools are conducted in jac 
cordance with the laws of the land and that the Hind

The missionary simplv has the oversight of
affair» in general and tries to see that faithful work is done. 
It is not necess try foi us to establish schools in order to in
struct our Christian children in the failli. Wc have no

not in any way deceived or forced to attend 
nient grant issimply a fair return for honestzwork tlorîe
Its boys and girls are educated It pays the teachers who Christian systems are becoming obscured. Their .influence
did the work. In doing so it has not conferred any favor to mould the lives of men is being weakened. Theories
upon the missionary nor placed us under any obligation to concerning inspiration that, to say the least, are not those 

Teachers are it. We have not In any way become a party with it in tlte of the greit majority of the leaders in evangelical Christi
an able to look alter tha s-cular manufacture and sale of opium and liquor. The missionary anity either past or present, are being heralded abroad

wlnt their faith is. Severa* who takes Governmont money and uses it to pay for the from many quarters. The public ear is catching them
secular work done in the schools for a number of Indian's from various sources. In some cases these are given public-

capable oi filling the p •sition. Four or five hours a day childrens can speak out just as fearlessly as the missionary ly from pulpit and press by those who claim to represent
are spent in secular work and half an hour or an hour a who takes the Lord's money and uses it in circular work— the denomination. Review articles, newspaper comments
day is gi* eo to religious instruction. If those schools are No matter what his object in so doing may be. and much of the teachings of modern friction are helping to
to be considered as evangelizing agencies in the highest One of our number who is strongly opposed to the mil- destroy faith in the divine origin of the old Book. To me

difficulty in getting them together, u'f reluious instruction. 
Again— if these sc hi ><>hi of ours are meant tube principally 
and primarily evattgehamg. agencies, it seems to me that 
the methods pursued are rather strange 
hired who
work no mat 1er 
of our teachers are Hindoos because x\e bave no Christians
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